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ABSTRACT

There have been a number of randomised\ placebo!controlled trials of donepezil in the treatment of mildÐmoderate
Alzheimer|s disease and these report signi_cant bene_ts for a proportion of patients[ Little is known about the use
of donepezil in routine clinical practice[ The aims of this study were to examine the use of donepezil in routine clinical
practice and to identify some of the practical and resource implications associated with treatment[ A number of areas
were examined against published guidelines including assessment\ diagnosis\ initiation of treatment\ monitoring and
discontinuation of treatment[ This was a retrospective case note study involving patients with mildÐmoderate
Alzheimer|s disease over a one!year period[ One hundred and seventeen patients were commenced on donepezil and
82 successfully completed three months of treatment[ Of these\ 36) demonstrated an improvement in cognition\
activities of daily living or carer observation "or a combination#[ Compliance with accepted guidelines with respect
to assessment\ diagnosis and monitoring requires a standardised approach that has both clinical and resource
implications[ Copyright Þ 1999 John Wiley + Sons\ Ltd[
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INTRODUCTION

Donepezil "Ariceptþ\ Eisai:P_zer# was launched in
the United Kingdom in March 0886 and is licensed
for the symptomatic treatment of dementia in
mildÐmoderate Alzheimer|s disease[ Donepezil\ an
acetyl cholinesterase inhibitor\ was the _rst speci_c
treatment available in the United Kingdom for
Alzheimer|s disease[ Clinical trials have shown
modest improvements in cognitive function
"Rogers et al[\ 0887a\b^ Drugs and Therapeutics
Bulletin\ 0887#\ but there are\ currently\ no means
to identify that proportion of individuals who will
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respond to donepezil "NHS Executive South and
West\ 0886#[ In addition\ there is no evidence of a
reversal of the underlying disease process "NHS
Executive South and West\ 0886#[ Other drugs are
also now available\ e[g[ rivastigmine "Rosler et al[\
0888#\ and others are in development\ e[g[ D!cyclo!
serine "Tsai et al[\ 0888#[

In April 0887\ the Government|s Standing Medi!
cal Advisory Committee "SMAC# produced guide!
lines on the use of donepezil "Standing Medical
Advisory Committee\ 0887#[ These recommended
that donepezil should be initiated and supervised
only by a specialist experienced in the management
of dementia^ that bene_t should be assessed at 01
weeks^ and that treatment should continue only for
those patients with evidence of bene_t[ However\
almost a year earlier\ in July 0886\ Leeds Health
Authority had already developed similar guidelines
on the use of donepezil[ The Leeds guidelines were
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widely circulated to health care professionals along
with a statement that they would be reviewed 01
months later[

AIMS OF THE AUDIT

The purpose of the audit was to]

0[ identify all patients treated with donepezil in
Leeds between April 0886 and March 0887^

1[ review their assessment\ diagnosis\ initiation of
treatment and monitoring against the Leeds
Guidelines^

2[ contribute to the revision of the Leeds Guide!
lines[

METHODOLOGY

Patients who had been prescribed donepezil were
identi_ed from three sources] Leeds Community +
Mental Health Services NHS Trust "CMHT#\
Leeds Teaching Hospital Trust "LTHT#\ and from
General Practitioners "a postal survey was under!
taken by Leeds Health Authority to determine the
level of direct GP prescribing#[

Almost all the prescriptions were through the
Leeds CMH Trust[ In view of this\ and also
because of issues of con_dentiality and for ease of
data collection\ a case note retrospective study was
undertaken only on patients treated with donepezil
by Leeds CMH Trust over the 01 month period[
Detailed information was then collected by a Clini!
cal Audit O.cer for each patient that had been
treated by donepezil\ using a pro forma developed
by the Clinical Audit O.ce Department "Leeds
CMH Trust# and based on the Leeds Guidelines[
This pro forma included sections relating to demo!
graphic data\ assessment procedures\ diagnosis
"based on ICD!09#\ initiation of treatment\ evalu!
ation of treatment response at three months and
discontinuation of treatment[

RESULTS

A total of 031 patients were treated with donepezil
in Leeds between April 0886 and March 0887
inclusive[ Of these\ 017 were treated by Leeds
CMH Trust\ and 09 cases by LTHT[ There were
32 GP practices\ out of a total of 012 practices in

Leeds\ that had patients taking donepezil "24)#[
Of these\ 18 practices "56)# responded to the GP
survey[ Out of 38 patients receiving donepezil\ only
four had not been referred to a specialist experi!
enced in the management of dementia[

This case note retrospective study was under!
taken on the 017 patients treated by Leeds CMH
Trust[ Data were only available for 006 patients[
Case records for the remaining 00 patients "8[3)#
could not be traced[

The mean age was 65 years with 04 patients
"02)# aged under 54 years[ Females "63:006# out!
numbered males "30:006# by nearly 1 ] 0[ Seventy!
four percent of referrals came from general prac!
titioners "76:006#\ with a further 7) "8:006# from
geriatricians and 5) "6:006# from neurologists[
Initiation of treatment by an old age psychiatrist
for patients already on the caseload occurred in
only 8) of patients "00:006#[

Almost half the assessments were undertaken in
out!patients "46:006# and a further quarter in the
patient|s own home "17:006#[ Information regard!
ing the location of the assessment for the remaining
patients was not recorded[ Summary data are rec!
orded in Table 0[

A CT scan was performed in 55) of cases
"66:006#[ The Leeds Guidelines used the Royal
College of Psychiatrists| criteria for CT scanning
"Royal College of Psychiatrists\ 0884#[ In 30 cases
out of the 66 "42)#\ at least one of these criteria
was met "either focal neurological signs and:or
duration less than 01 months#[

The Standardised Mini!Mental State Exam!
ination "SMMSE# "Molloy et al[\ 0880# was used
to determine the severity of dementia in 86 patients
"72)#[ In 73 of these patients "61)#\ the score was
recorded as being between 09 and 12\ as per the
Leeds Guidelines[ In six patients the score was
between 13 and 15\ four patients between 16 and
29 and in one patient the score was 8[ No score
was recorded in _ve patients[ Of the 19 cases where
the SMMSE was not used\ the Abbreviated Mental
Test "AMT# "Hodkinson\ 0861# was used in six
patients[ No formal measure of cognitive function
was apparently used in 03 patients "01)#[

In 19 patients "06)#\ the Barthel "Wade and
Collin\ 0877# score was recorded\ but in 04 patients
"64)# this score was 08 or 19\ i[e[ near or at
the maximum and therefore indicating functional
independence[

Relative contra!indications to the prescription
of donepezil were present in 09) of patients
"01:006#\ with supra ventricular cardiac con!
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Table 0[ Preliminary assessment\ diagnosis\ activities of daily living and
initiation of treatment

The following items were recorded in the medical notes ) recorded

Psychiatric history 85

Information from carers 71

Physical examination 62

Full blood count 51

Urea and electrolytes 53

Thyroid function tests 51

Blood sugar 46

{Insidious onset| ¦ {slow deterioration| 89

No disturbance of consciousness 83

{Decline in memory and thinking| 33

CT scan 55

Clear statement about diagnosis 76

Activities of daily living "ADL# 48

Use of formal instrument to measure ADL "Barthel# 06

Treatment initiated by an old age psychiatrist 83

Presence of relative contraindications 09

Identi_cation of a carer to supervise medication 25

Fig[ 0[ Donepezil treatment pathway

duction disorders present in seven patients\ asthma
in two patients and seizures in one patient[

The progress of 006 patients\ treated with donepezil
during the _rst three months is shown in Fig[ 0[

Of the 05 patients that had to stop donepezil
during the _rst three months\ all but two stopped
within the _rst month[ The reasons stated for
stopping treatment included wrong diagnosis "2#\
nausea:GI disturbance "4#\ poor compliance "1#\
and other "5#[

Of the 82 patients that completed three months
treatment\ a formal cognitive evaluation was under!
taken at three months on 60 patients and an
improvement was recorded for 29 "31)#[ Of these
29 patients\ 01 "39)# had changed their daily dose
from 4 mg to 09 mg[ Ninety!three patients com!
pleted three months treatment^ an activities!of!
daily!living evaluation was recorded on 10\ of
whom four showed an improvement "08)#[ Infor!
mation from carers was recorded in 50 of the 82
cases[ An improvement was noted for 13 patients
"28)#[

The main bene_ts reported by carers included]

, Improved mood nine patients^ e[g[
{brighter|\ {calmer|\ {less
anxious|\ {less irritable|

, Improved activities _ve patients^ e[g[ {self
of daily living care|\ {jobs around the

house|\ {more initiative|
, Improved conversation three patients
, Improved memory three patients
, Better sleeping one patient

Out of the 82 patients completing three months
treatment\ 33 "36)# patients demonstrated an
improvement in cognition\ activities of daily living
or positive comments by carers "or a combination#[
However\ 55 patients were reported to have con!
tinued donepezil after the three months review[
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Therefore 11 patients "or one!third# continued
medication despite no evidence of bene_t[

DISCUSSION

Alzheimer|s disease is a common and devastating
illness for patients\ their families and society[
Newly available treatments for mildÐmoderate
Alzheimer|s disease have raised expectations
amongst patients and carers and fears amongst
service providers and commissioners because of
worries about drug costs and the cost of new
arrangements for service delivery[ Because of fears
about the large numbers of patients that might be
eligible for treatment\ there has been some hesi!
tation about using donepezil and other anti!
dementia drugs[ In Leeds\ a decision was made to
allow the use of donepezil\ but only 031 patients
received treatment over a 01!month period com!
pared with the estimated _gure for Leeds of
approximately 2499\ i[e[ 3[0) of the original esti!
mate[ The reasons for the small numbers receiving
treatment include lack of certainty over the bene_ts
and concerns about cost\ lack of resources to treat
a greater number of patients and the number of
undetected cases appropriate for treatment[

It is not clear from the data whether all assess!
ments "on individual patients# were done in the
same location and by the same individual[ This
may lead to di}erences in scores\ the latter because
of poor inter!rater reliability[ Although all clin!
icians had access to the same Leeds Guidelines
"Leeds Health Authority\ 0886#\ there was no
attempt to standardise the assessment\ diagnosis
and monitoring of patients\ since a primary aim of
the study was to compare the behaviour of clin!
icians against the Leeds Guidelines[

In this study\ two!thirds of patients had a CT
scan as part of the diagnostic:assessment process[
However\ of those patients that had a CT scan\
the criteria for a CT scan "Royal College of Psy!
chiatrists\ 0884# were only present in 42) of cases\
suggesting that nearly half of the scans might have
been unnecessary[ The reasons might include the
greater availability of CT scans compared with
several years ago\ the reduction in cost\ and more
requests from Senior House O.cers[ The possible
bene_ts of a CT scan need to be balanced against
the inconvenience to patients\ the anxiety that such
assessments can cause patients and the e}ects of
ionising radiation[

When the SMMSE was used\ only 61) of

patients had a score between 09 and 12 as rec!
ommended in the Leeds guidelines[ Of the remain!
ing cases\ 09 were ×13 on the SMMSE\ one was
³09 and in _ve no score was recorded[ There does
need to be some ~exibility in the use of the score
recommendations[ The di}erence between 8 and
09 or 12 and 13\ for example\ may be due to factors
other than cognitive impairment[ Also some
patients with a high premorbid intelligence may
have a score of\ for example\ 15 and yet still have
mild Alzheimer|s disease[ The range of 09Ð12
should\ therefore\ be seen as a guide with the _nal
decision to commence treatment based on the full
clinical assessment[

For just over half the patients\ an assessment of
activities of daily living "ADL# was undertaken
and in 19) of these instances the Barthel was
used[ This instrument is not sensitive to the kind
of de_cit found in mildÐmoderate Alzheimer|s dis!
ease\ as evidenced by the high proportion of
respondents who su}ered {ceiling e}ects| by scor!
ing 08:19 on the _rst assessment[ The assessment
of ADL is now regarded as an essential part of
the assessment in patients receiving anti!dementia
drugs "Michel et al[\ 0883# and more speci_c guid!
ance is needed in this respect[

Measures for monitoring should be valid and
reliable and be able to measure changes in cog!
nitive function due to anti!dementia drugs\ i[e[ be
pharmacosensitive[ They should also be relatively
easy to use[ There are a wide range of measures
that might be used to assess cognitive function
"Curran and Wattis\ 0886# and a greater degree of
agreement and standardisation is needed[

At three months\ 36) "33:82# of patients had
improved in at least one of these measures "cog!
nition\ ADL or carer response#[

These patients therefore continued on treatment[
However\ a further 19 "06)# continued to be tre!
ated after three months\ despite no evidence of
clinical bene_t[ Thus\ in this study\ the com!
bination of withdrawal due to side!e}ects or other
reasons\ and an assessment of bene_t at three
months meant that just under two!thirds "53)# of
the initial patients should have stopped treatment
by three months[ On the basis of current practice\
only around one!third of patients would be
expected to continue treatment beyond three
months[
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KEY POINTS

, It is important to ensure that patients are care!
fully assessed and diagnosed prior to com!
mencing treatment with donepezil\ and where
possible this information should be stan!
dardised on a Trust!wide basis[

, Patients should only be commenced on treat!
ment if they have the appropriate inclusion
criteria\ e[g[ SMAC guidelines[

, Careful consideration needs to be given to the
choice of assessment instruments "Cognitive
and Activities of Daily Living# as patients
should be withdrawn from treatment if there
is no demonstrable bene_t[

, In routine clinical practice\ one can expect that
approximately one!third of patients will be
eligible for treatment at three months[ The
remainder will have been withdrawn\ dropped
out for various reasons or will have dem!
onstrated no bene_t with the treatment[
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